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ABSTRACT

The Dimbhe dam is situated on the Ghod river, surrounded by the remote, difficult to
access, steeply sloping Sahyadri hills with thick forested areas and high annual rainfall. 19
dam-displaced villages populated almost completely by tribals are situated on the fringes of
the reservoir wtrich has avenpge fishing area 1278 hectare. The fishers wene unorgarrized.
There were no boats and they were catphing fish on rubber'tubes with barely about 50 kg of
fishing nets in all. There was no prop€r stocking. Explosives and poisonous substances lvere
used for fishing.

Our voluntary org4rrization SHASHWAT helped the 201 fisher families from these
villages since 2003 to organize themselves into a fishing coop society which was registered in
2906. The fisherwomen have also formed 32 women's setf help groups. We feel that the local
community has the first right to the local natural resources, and their involvement in the
development of the local resot{rces is a must. The Dimbhe Tribal Coop. Fish Soc. was offered
the lease of the reservoir in 2ffi6 and the reservoir came under the controtr of the local tribals
for the fnst time-

Shashwat introduced the first boats of Madhya Pradesh type in 2003. Shashwat put
forth a catchment development program which was taken up and enlarged by the Div.
Commissioner Pune. Now the po. of boats has reashed 134 and the fishers have over 2ffi0 kg
of fishing nets- Proper stocking of IMC is being done since 2006. The frsh catch has increased
frorn 2a,537 kg in 72 fishing days of 2006-07 to 34020 kg in I39 fishing days of 2007-09.
CIFE started gurding us anci iater introciuceci Cage Cuirure technoi*gy fur growiirg arivrliiced
fingerlings in 2006 with 4 cages; furthpr 16 cages were introduced in 2008. The community
has shorvn good results with the cage culture experiments. Excellent growth of Gotdfish in the
cages is also seen. Pen Culture "is introduced in 2009 and nursery ponds have also been
recently commissiond.

In arder to increase aquatic water productivity, Shashwat introduced the plantation of
the green m€ulure crop Dhenchs with 5 quintals seed in 2007. The Dhencha seed was planted
with the first rains in land which gets inundated under the rising waters of the reservoir. The
wide mouthed fish Catla etc were seen to come and eat its green decomposed leaves. When
the reservoir water level falls in the winters, these frelds are used by the farmers for planting
wheat etc. and farmers got substantially increased production. In 2009, 40 quintals of
Dhencha seed was sown in such drawdown cultivation fieldi sf 42 fishers of ? viltages and
they have paid for half of the sped.

The fishing community of Dimbhe and their Fishing Coop. Soc. try to keep their
activities transparent and open. No poison or explosives are permitted and net size regulation
is strictly maintained. No fishing is perlmfted in the closed season. Accounts are meticulously
rnaintained. The Directors of the Fish Soc. regularty review the fishing activity. The Fish
Coop and Shashwat share the progress with CIFE and take their advice several times a year.

The Tribal Dev. Dept has extended valu,able financial support and also the Fisheries
Dept., Revenue Dept. and lrrigation Dept have been supportive. The continued advice and
strong support of the CIFE. its director Dr. Diiip Kumar and its learned and experienced team
of scientists. has been very important for us.

Paper presented at the 20 All lndia Congress of Zoolog-u. CIFE. Dec. 29-31. 2009" Mumbai.
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. ABSTRACT
OurvoluntarygrouphasbeenworkingwiththeMahadeoKotis,Thakars(ST)andtheKatkaris

lpri-itir" riU" ero* --pfcl ii i" *-.t , di]fficult-access, high rainfall, steeply sloping heavilv forcsted

Adivasi area of th. Westem Ct ats -. L" Jl-*t 
"no 

of tlrc Di;bhe Dam' District Pune, Mdnrashtra' Indiq

since I 9E I . SHASHWAT was regislered in 1 !)96'

The ,backlash of a""etop-roeot' nus hit hard at the Adivasi of thi+area' with the Dimbhe dam urd the

Bhimashankar Wildlife Sanctuafu- .otr...i"*ty affecting thern. While trying to formulate a holi*ic aree

I"""f'"pil, pf"", we feel ttrat ttre local comr4unity has the first right to the local natural rcsources as a rLeans

of sustainable livelihood, "tp""i"il;;;ih; 
d; oo"t""t, ttt* peooL who sacrificed their lands and homes for

the development of *re nation. duttint all our suggestions togettrer' lhe- ^D^iyisjg:al .Commissioner 
Pune

Division formulatea tfre OimUne naii'n?, pt"""y fraication fogram in 2006' 
-Fisheries 

is one of the main

"J"lii"r "i,rtrr 
program, b".id;-i*iga* farming of land which becomes available when the water level

;;; ;;i";; ;"seirtoir' ma*ing @cv temaces on steeplv sloping farmland and lot":Y-- ,
Foi".l*, 19 damdisplaced CtriiirGt "* 

sit rated onthe fringei of t1e reservoir of average fishing arca

l27E hectare. Only about 3t)-50 irshers iere catching fish on trucfrubb€r tubes with barely 50 kg of fishing

nets. SFIAST{\MAT helpod the 20i nJer famities dm these villages since 2003 to.organize tlre-mselves into a

fishing coop society ,rtric6 was.egis; i"i'OOe * 
. 
to"f te leise of the reservoir' The first t[ree bmts of

i4-Jii" piiGft ,Vp" *eo iot Ji".6 in 2003. Now the no. of boars has reached 137 and the fishers have over

20fi) kg of fishing nea' f roper stocking of Indian MajorCarps .- 
Carla' Rohu & Mrigal is being done' The

c."L"if"Jit * ,i'f f i"f,"ri"i ea*ai"n"tClEsj rt{o-b"i h* Luided us since 2006 and introduced advad
fish culture techniques lite Cage Cutture and lien Culture-. The-community has shown good results with the

iJ"rn 
""r,".r.gv. 

th" annual fish catch has increased from 20,537 kg in 72 fishing days of 2Q0Go7 to

34,020 kg in 139 fishing days of 2007-08''pii*"i Fiei,^, vtat iog'puday t rraces of 4o0 -lp .q meters ar€a each, with stone bunds on steep hill

ilpe]-t;fi ;; arr"o?.inl tqgeth", 
"na 

working on each other's fields tum by turn, is a traditional

i"T"tp.r..y ;f-help activity "fiffijta; rco We furtially about 200 families of 4 villages to

make one such te..""" 
"""r, 

V"--a*Jttg iSSS-S:. Thit fiA to in"."ui in food availability for the averagc tribal

family from 6-7 months to nOout rr o'lontft" per year. The tribals then put forth this scheme for consideraticn

of the Govt. In June 2002, n" Crtt. of f'fairarasfrtra sanctioned this scheme on experimental basis for four

tribal villages but with only ..";;;';;";]wo* was 
-comy$ed 

bv 2004' A f-oy vear long.exercise bv lhe

Revenue Dept. and Shashwat i" li'yif ifr" L""f camps_laj ied to the names of the present day descandants

being reflected on I*A or"n".ii-p att"uii"n1. Govt.;f Maharashtra finally sanctioned this Padkai progrdm

unal gCS in July 2009 for 3E villages after 9 years of efforts-

Drawdown Land cultivatiorr, 
-um? 

the darn waters recede, about 466,hectares-land becomes available for

thewinter&sunrmer".op,.sr'u,r'*utorganised2lfarmergroupscomprisinstJaflyersof12villages.
Irrigation Dept. and yALMI ;lf,*; in iitt t"au"ta land-rise cirarges and training' 13 sets of tightwciSht

diesel pumps and pipelines were rir'ade available to as many farmer g6ups. In 2008-09 these 65 farmers could

grow foodgrains 273 qrls and;";;ilr rfii" WiAt"i po.p*L &pipelines, the total production world

not have exceeded 50 quintals-

These livelihood options could be oxplored in similar 
-are8s 

as sustainable livelihood options for the aibal

oeople.Thecomingtogetherofthelocalpeople,avotunt4ryorganization'vari'ousgortdepartmentsande
'*.-J*r.a ."r."."h i"n.tiiut" like CIFE have been the scrong point of this effort.
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Some info.matisn about Fisheries in Dimbhe reseruoir, Ilist pune
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Ilst,*iIs,
Name of the Reservoii: Dimbhe

2.0

3.0

Name and address of the Lessee:

D imbhe Jalashaya Shramffi
Macchimar Sahakari Sanstha Maryadit,
Digad, Taluka Ambegaon, Dist. pune,
Maharashtra.
Tel. Nos.: (PP) (0433) ZZ3l60t,ZZ4I07

Details of the Coop. $ociety:
Lesses is a Coop. Soc. wift R*grr.No_
PNA/ ACIN/ AcR/ (Oy 289. ?/ b) zowoz
dated 2y 5! A6

4.O Iletails of the reservo ii:
al State: Maharashtra
h\ fli.:tri4.11*1.
-', .i<-ikt. h,a^i r,ai ii, :

c) Taluk{sX Vtandal{s}: Ambegaon

d) Revenue village{s} located on
the reservoir:

l. Phulawade 2. Old Ambegaon f . norghar
4. Vachape 5. Parrchale (Bk) 6. Adiware
7. Ama& 8. Panchale (Kd) 9. Digad
10. Kushire {Bk) I l. Kusire {Kd}
12. Mhalunge tarfe Ambegaon 13. paran
I4. Sakeri 15. Pimpri t6. Saverli
17- Megholi t8. Kalambai lg. Jambhori 

i

20. Koltawde 
i

e) Ownersbip rieht Lease hold
0 Duration offhe leaqe: 2006-07 to 20 l0- lt
g) Reservoir waler splead area:

High Flood Level {HFL):
Full Reservoir Leveil [FSL]:
Max draqdown Levrl {MDDL):

2202 ha
7?4360 metres RL
719.ffi5 metres RL
682.750 mefies RL

h) Average water spread area: 1278 ha
5$ I Details sf facilities for stockingof -

seed:

a) Hatcheries:
b) Rearing facltities from spawn ro
fingerling of 100 mm size, including
pen culture:

a) Nil
b) i) Unused stone quarry near dam site,

area about 0.8 ha.
ii) Villaee pond at Ushadewadi



't;

Khurd vil

(Phulawade), area about t ha.

iii) 20 cages provided bY CIFE
(3mx3mx3m)

iv) Pen culture tried out at Bendhanvadi

village in 2009
v) Rearing ponds 0.06 ha size at Kqshire

Whether the Lessee is in default of
payment of any Financial Insti&fion/
State Government:

Nets & Boats in 20fl1-10
Year Bo8ts {nos.} Nets {ks.)
200344 0 50

20{14 - 06 63. 476

200? - 0q r05 703

2m9 - l0 t37 2m0

Details of craft and gear and ottler

with no facilities.
There ane 14 fish larding Places but

) Fish landing centres with facilities:

) Boats, tlreir t5rpe and number:

length about 12 ft'
depth I.5 ft and max width 4 ft' madc of
G.t. sheet (2S gauge) wtrich is fitfcd on a

on a wooden framework Total 105 nos-

(Details as given above.)
2. One motor boat of fiberglass make of

longth 24 \detrh 3 ft and width I ft'
with l0 hp diesel marine engine has

been made available to the Fish

Coop Soc. bY the NGO Shashwat for
collecticit of the catch from tlre interior

nt p*s*tt gill nets of,mesh size 150-165-

180 mm are used- In certain specific s€ason

only, mesh size 20 mm is used for the local

'chela'. Presently total about 2000 kg nets

have been provided to the fisher families

and some they have procured themrytves'

J

) Net units, their tYP€ and numkr:

ffi*ns isffi to 'o8 &B C-oop soc- hnd

hired a vehicle to take the fish to the Pune

mar{cet. Since 2008-09 the catch is being

directty sold to a contractor at the reservoir

and his vehicle Picfrs uP the g*tqh.

Fish transport vehicle(s):

Offi sp""e and offtce staffare ProviM
by the rcgd. voluntary organization
Shashwat in the buitdings rented by them

from State Govt. at the lrrigation Colony of
e) Other facilities, if anY at the

reservoir site:

ZOOO+Z:20,530 kg in 72 fishing days

200?-08 : 34,020 kg in 135 fishing daYs

2008-09:27826 kg in 175 fishing daYs

This includes Catla and local fish chela etc-

Existing productioil f\al year from the

reservoir:



9.0 Annual lease renf fixed brf,'the State
Covernment:
Mode of payment of annual lease
amount by the lessee to the State
Covernment:

I 1.0
Technical Guidaftce:

t2.s

Background & General lnformation

We welcome your guidance, support and help.

By Demand Draft every year

This is a tribal fisheries coop soc. and the
members are mostly illiterate. Further.
about half the mernbens are from the
Primitive Tribe 'Katkari'. The regd.
voluntary organization'shashwat' has
been instrumdntal in organizing and
motivating tlrem in starting the fisheries
work in an orderly manner. Shashwat has
helped in the formation of the Fisheries
Coop and is legally the Permanent Advisor
to the Fish Coop. Soc. Till now they haye
supported the Fish Coop in keeping rhe
recordso providing the know-how,
collecting donations for provision of boats
& nets, helping ths tribals to access the
CoW schemes, supporting the GoW
Fishepies Dept, Revenue Dept and Tribal
Dev. Dept etc to get the schemes
implemented. Shashwat is also the lead
agency in the Dimbhe Dam Area poverf5,.
Erad*eation Prtrgi?irii staned by *rc Div.
Commissioner, Pune Division. pune,

through which the fisheries development
programs wene undertaken from 2004.
Shashwat has supported the trihal tisher-
folk and their Coop Soc. by motivation.
experimentation, keeping records and all
support" We have received technical
guidance and strong support from CIFE
since XXl6. Shashwat has supported and
hetped in the execution all the field
activities taken up b.v CIFE and
maintenance oflecords also. The Dimtrhe
Tribal Fish Coop. Socierl,-and Shashwar
cperate together in the field wirh the
consultation and zuidance of CIFE.
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